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'l r.·lli'HE OALYPSO llOREATIIB •. ;:'"'"!
. . :; '','' ;:tioTAt<icAL i:'NTu"u-i 1 .;~l~ ..:· II
·
PI~O'lfii~tul· r. ·;i :.: ;:·Yi_nn 1 :1i 11 ilT thiti i'' 1 lJ
A yonug Wiseor;s·i,;· i·~~d;h~·J~
air~pld
s?cnrs not .n whit behind Th~~;,nrr '~'i'.(·a.cr~r.t!
nrzer nnd votary_of unture. : Dur·ing llle last
:season but one, he cxplo;·cd tli~ -rtoi·a ·~r c1iH-1
iuln;'-,-pl:r.ying the pe<i'estrian froni Lnki, S~- 1
pcl'ior to Nfugnrn, Hctt.ing oui with :prirurosJs! t
which com~·,ll.~rot, ll'}ti,~ .•a'ivnll<>w dare~, 11nd tnkoi '/
th e winds,of 1\l:irch with hcnuty, nor tiring till
ulack · l.·osls hid lho .lnst of tho: Jloweni~" . .
llnving 'tlms e~l;;;;;~tcd . );ls·': ill-fiii~J · l;ursc, · \
ho lietook himself to tire fj~st mcduii,·knl toil : I
t!int)cll i1; .his wny .c Ail nn!·;l;:illi sts'~v ill loi·o : \
t~ .r;._,pl '~·h:r.t he wrote ~ .f!:i~jtd iv ho,·.I.~J iu-1 /
<]nirc,•f ,of hirn concerning that rarest.. ns · w~lll \
. a~ moat. f:111tnst.io. n•ul fuiry:Hk~ of t.ho otchit! 1 •
'inmily-tho U!Jlyp.:o .~oi·cali8;: which iR,· Lcil;g~ /
.interpreted, ·tl~e' "hider ~)f ifte -~10~ th"-11. ,;n.mo.
Etrnugt!IY dcsl!l'ipt-i~li· Of its 111it;,ro. Wl10 ofi
u.i onlsi<l.c~~ enn fail to •~uv}• hi,;, hi~ i~sotcde
• · . . .. . ..
,
I
,r npt.ureR in his closu <:OIIIInnuiun with virgin '
nnturc P.. as, well M to wish with nil the heart
that onrs,wcro such. _n rision nj11l fncult.y divjne, :
nn<l tl.nt for !IS_ nlso ,.culture ot· gl!llins 1_\n<l
n<lolcJ n prcci01~, Sl!c i11g to tho eye, transforming every -~l:t\lf to II flower, flllll lrnnsfi.g uring
every llo wcr with ~cvcn -fnhl br.nutJ P Hut
. l~cnr ,_ tiw .il."plrml pilg•·im .
.. ..
... _. llo . ~vr ileR : "[ tlid linol Calypso-hut o11ly
on ~:o, fa r lu tlon dq>ths of t.hc very wil<lest of •
. Cn11aolia" olnrlc noools, ""ar tho au high, •~ohl,
.\
,JI;I_OSH·COI"I!I"CI( AIV~IIIIH whern I)IORt of" t.ho (lll •
111.inwlar slrcnms of Canndr1 "'""' tak e their
. .ri:;u.
a ~. ·. .
.• ·' For several clnya,in ,Jnnc I hn<l Lcc11 forcitlfl
·~•y. wny tltrnugh wo1."" that sc•:nw<l to he~onr c

pf

"'

ami rnoro den se, nn•l n'mong hugs

!II Ot'C

to. C I'O::t~, ,WIH!II, 0111.! ·Wl\1'111

.nftcruoo;,, nft.cr dcsce ndi11g ..n. i,ill8iclu cov~ted
·~ ith • hii(.(O half:tl cncl . heinlocks, 1 erosseol nn
1cql<l , Bl;.,."·"'· nne! i·,pi•~•l tw~ ~pcdnrcns of \
,((.~lyp•o; ,-1 Tl)(·n•, !'I""' nn "I"~" pint. of Y~!low
~
(ll,l<jl~A, ncar on intlllCil~O rot.lcn log, wore theso
1
; littln plnnls, ~o puro. ·
.
.,) They were nlonc. N ol :\vine waR ncar, nor
.1\·.hln•lc of grn•s, ,·mr n bush . Nor were there
1 ·~"Y hil·· l~ "'' ins~c : IR, for grent block .1 ol ko
fay 8Cl'CI)Ill'll froll'l tho Rllll11110l' 1 ~ Rllll hy ti C"(l ,
b_e1lR of mos s, .no<ltrtihiHecl tho '•nt•!r. .They
..:were inclc ctl nlone; _
/01· the -<lull ignoble 1>1'111·
: loCl:s .wl!ro not r:ompanionR, nor wns the ncnrer
Ar)JQrrv itru, with its.,. root-lilco p~nduloua
,lmmclw~ decn)'il~r; copfus"cdly on tho wet;
,:c 9 ldgr~itit<.I, . .. -- _ · __ " _ .•
. -~
I. ll_C\"()1' he lore· linw n pi nne 80 lull of lifo i 80
pcrfc~tly a_j>i~it.nnl, it secmcll p,;,.o enough for
tho thr one of itg Crcotot. '· I felt ns if , l-•wcr•l ·
r
· in -tl;o presence of superior, )Jdngd .>Tho loved
••!ftinol hcokoni!d me .to conio;J1 1· snt-.ilown ·L~ .
' s i<lh , th~m nnd wt:pl for · joy. :'• <;:ou.\d iulgols in
!heir better land sho.~v ;,s_' n ( ni oi·~ · hcillldf\11 ' ·
plant P. llow good i~ . oitr llcc\Vcnly !lather in
granting UR such li·ie.n<l~ ns nro · the.se pinni.• .
crcnturcs; ·filling tis ~wbol'~·ve_r ·· wil .. ~o ; ,Vitb
--- - - - - - - - ---· plen~uro so dct•p, so purci;'· sir, cn~!~~s: :.:. _ ·.
1
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· ,:J.'ho·.curso must bo 'vitl.in'ounelvils.
.•. :
·t.ITGivllmo this keci1 relisl; ,lor•einl~l~·ff,l~;
' >Ur.qa; ~ntl.. h.o thnt will t'nny:.morjopoliT.o ii11dltBt
1
, :of lheatleih, tho lust of · the· eyo, the priilo of·
rl·_lifo~.:...,Yed,,a ll pOi~tps. nnd marvi!ls oftho-world.
) -~~-~ }~ ~~:·. 1,!,i~ --~- -~=;~;.;:~~~- ~-·. · . . '11 'l •.
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·lll'li~i'lt,R ..~nd thl~tl cli ah~ll 'it ·Jirllig' for!:h'' to
thl!ai-ttk; Ie ·bur.1v6tld <indeed tho inirl!o for this
'"tbhtlf curse pit;:..Arel'not" ~ll'filniits t.~nitltn;i p.
:iir-i li,kon~o wny ti~_elul~• Would not tho._iiorlll i
IT' '
I.
I I. • • . 1 J · ) •
•
. I 11
81lu\lr uy t hl unmsml!lnt of r& smglo WC~l ?_
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